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«c*T SCENE . . .
l ~ t  IS NO THING  lik* < pUasaH stroll around tk *  town square on a baauti- 
sunny Sunday afternoon —  whick is e iactly  wkat this qroup o f yoimq 

"ju*i»s was doing wken the above photo was snapped. Carolyn Gonzalez, 16 ,
: VIorton, canter, was showing her out-of-town visitor, Oelma Hksojosa, far 

‘ ano 16 and her house guest, around Morton with the help of three other 
friends. Left to right the group includes, Gracie Rodriquez, 10, Maria 

rMo IT, Carolyn, Ida Barrera, 13, and De'ma, who must have liked our town 
'•e-sm le means a.sylhing.

I  ^

toy Scout Troop 601 presents 
[wards at 'Court of Honor'

- ■.'.I i-nemony Suntiiy Hoy
I ( 7' : ‘i'll <»f Mnrti.n held a Courl 
Jp, |i prrs;nt a large number «.f 
l'S» .i- ‘. iw,ird* won by the troop 

the summer,
J ja V.i'trr Tom Davey made the 

■isM'.i -d by Louis Hivlge, newly 
jNMsiant Mout master. Prior 

i*jn!\ district scout director Ker- 
| ..‘'ilr m.ide a short talk to the tmop 

'r ,!<>K'iabled parents and friends. 
meiMng them ami the awards

Br\-ar; (hits'andinc S<-out. Citiren- 
;atV  N..:,i n. ( itizenship in the ( im- 

Situ;.- and forestry.
:“-f Brc.jr. .Star and l.ife Scout. 
_ îp i' the Community, forestry. 

Swimming.
M l niixk. Second Class, Cook- 

t md firct Aid.
' cr> Ml Masters, Second Cla.ss, Cook- 

IW  first .Aid
isac.-r- .Secund Ctas.s, Cooking and 

: Aid.
Iw ir B< : 1 •!!, Second Class, Cooking, 

.Aid and Swimming.
Ay Bedwell, Second Class, Cooking, 

i Aid, and Swimming.

Carnival coming
Tke Harvest Halloween Carni- 

^  sponsored each year by the 
l i  Smith Junior Study Club, 

jh'' be held Saturday, October 25 
year. Clubs or organizations 

'inq to sponsor a booth, may 
r  '*act Mrs. J. W . Tyson, 266- 

or Mrs. Sherrill G riffith , 266-

Kills firimes. Second Class, Cooking 
first Aid and Swimming.

Kirk M.iyon, Second Class, Cixiking, 
f irs t Aid and Swimming.

Teddy Hammonds, Second Class, C'lxik- 
mg. f irs t Aid and Poultry.

tiary Mauldin, Second Class, Cooking, 
f irs t Aid and Swimming.

Randy CTayion. Forestry.
Ted Thomas, first Class and forestry.
Rickey Mc.Masters, forestry and Na

ture.
Roger McClintock, Swimming.
Larry McClintock, Swimming.

White shows GC Duroc 
boar at Lubbock fair

A local area farmer has established 
himself as a topp flight swine breeder and 
continued his winning ways by taking 
several high honors at the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair in Lubbock early this 
week.

Carl While, a Duroc breeder from 
Morton repeated his feat of last year by 
once again showing the Grand Champion 
Duroc BiKir of the ihow, attaining this 
honor for the second year in a row.

He did not rest on his laurels here, 
but went on to win high placings in seve
ral other divisions as well.

Other winnings by White's Duroc en
tries included the overall Reserve Grand 
Champion Sow, Senior Champion Sow, Re
serve Champion Sow, Senior Champion 
Boar, and Reserve Junior Champion Sow.

White, his wife, Laura, and two children 
reside at 705 Southwest 1st Street in 
Morton.
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pGED INDIAN ACTION . . .
^OT d o w n  fo  the n itty-gritty  during the see- 

I of the Morton Indians-Frione Chieftains bell

Indians to host high-ranking Sudan Friday
The Sudan Hornets, ranked high in state

wide class A polls, invade Indian Stadium 
Friday night as the Tribe opens a four- 
game home stand.

The Hornets, undefeated, untied, and 
unscored upon in impressive victories 
over Sundown and Amherst, are hoping 
to advance again to the state playoffs. 
Last year, Sudan stiipped Ralls and Gru- 
ver in bi-diitnct and regional play before 
falling to Sonora who then went on to win 
the state crown.

Sudan boasts its own set of “Goldust

twins," namely Larry Hanna and Jerry 
Bellar. If one can't do the ji'b. the other 
gerii'rally can. Bellar was stopped by Sun
down, but Hanna rolled up 117 yards and 
three touchdowns. Hanna scored two 
more again.st Amherst as the Hornets 
picked up J88 yards offensively in romp
ing to the 39-0 win.

Both Hanna and Bellar display quiik- 
ne^ and good broken field running and 
are h.ird to bring down once they get into 
op< n territory.

Tackle Harvey Willeby. a 210-pounder,

gives the Hornets the extra beef they 
need to make holes for Hanna and Bellar 
Also, guards Pat Minyard and Steve Ld- 
wards are offensive standouts. Lineback
ers Randy Pierce and David Weaver have 
helped keep the Hoi nets scoreless thiA 
season.

Indian coach Ted Whillixk expressed 
mild disa|>p<Hnimeiit in his team s perfor
mance. but he pointed out how the Chief- 
tians had stacked the interior of the line 
with 2(W pound men. thus causing the 
Indians to have to give away nearly SO

pounds per m.m.
' -ifjt having Harvey to help us out on 

defense really hurt, ’ reported Whillock. 
Harvey, used vpanngty on offense, picked 
up 03 yards in 15 la rn es despite an ankle 
injury

Whillock expressed confidence in his 
Indians a; they prepared to h<»t the 
speedy Hornets Harvey is expected to be 
balk at full strength this week Defensive 
talkie M C Collins, a 190-pound junior, 
also joined workouts this week after a
See t.NDIA.VS, Page 7a
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Council overhauls City Code
Re construction of the entire City Ccxle 

was the main order of bu.siness at the 
regular meeting of the Morton City Coun
cil Monday night.

In an extra lengthy session the council 
held a heanng on jiersonnel matters and 
then delved into the matter of reading 
and ammending the long list of city 
ordinances. The pnxress was a lengthy 
one, with the council cession finally break
ing up near midnight.

"The old City Code is so scattered 
and the ordinances so nut of date that 
we can't even find some of th«*m when 
we want them." City Secretary EIra Oden 
ti Id the Tribune. "There isn't much use 
for an ordinance giving specifications for 
a horse hitching post in front of a resi
dence any more.” he added and said that 
revision, updating and consolidation is 
long overdue.

Fifteen of the revised and amended ordi
nances appear on inside pages of the 
Tribune in today's edition The adopting 
ordinance, which will put the new corir 
into effert officially, was read in puWic 
he.sring for the firtf time at Monday 
night's meeting and will be read two 
more times at the following successive 
meetings, Oden said.

In other business. Leon Kessler, Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce manager 
and Mrs. Kate Hargrove, secretary to 
the chamber board of directors, appear
ed before the council for the purpose of 
presenting a chamber survey for the 
councilmen's consideration.

Kessler expressed concern over thi» 
fact that Morton has lost an estimated 
100 of its population over the past year 
and stated that the survey being carried 
on by the chamber it for the purpose of 
improving business and community condi
tions in an effort to stop this population 
drain. The survey stipulates causes and 
problem areas and solicits answers and 
solutions to these problems.

The council received the survey for 
further study and will make a reply at 
a later date.

Kessler also informed the council that 
Lt. Governor Ben Barnes has agreed to 
introduce Gov. Preston Smith as the main 
speaker at the Owens Brothers Custom 
Feeding Co., open house which is sche
duled for October .30. The Governor had

See COUNCIL, Page 7a

CAR SHOW C R O W D ...
PROBABLY THE LARGEST crowd of people fo have gath
ered in Morton in recent years fumed out for the 1970 
auto show presented by the three car dealers in Morton last 
Wednesday night. People by the hundreds visited Little 
League Park to view the new Oldsmobiles, Chavrolets and 
Fords put on display there by local auto dealers who eom-

bined their efforTs m a rine display of cooperation m ei- 
hibitmg their new vehicles and giving the Morton end 
Cochran cou.ity public a sneak preview of aM tha new 
models, a show that turned out to  be most popular. The 
above scene was photographed midway in the show wh'ich 
began at 8 p.m. and concluded at 11 p.m. and attracted 
throngs of happy car gazers.

Indians bow to Chiefs, 10 -0 , 
in Friday night gridiron action

K  Kai
night as the Chiefs eeked out a 10-0 win over 

fighting tribe. The loss was the first fo r the Indians..............f l i w .  I n w  I M W  I M » I  i wr .  • • • - -------------

' ‘♦•son as against a tingle win. W ith  the edditiom o f a

couple of good breaks and the absence o f a couple of bad 
ones, the score could very wall have been reversed. The 
Tribe takes on a strong Class A Sudan Hornet squad in 
their season opener at home Friday end are hoping to  get 
beck a winning record.

The Chiefs of Friona asserted their tri
bal authority over Morton's Indians last 
Friday and sent the Tribe home with a 
10-0 sculping. The Chieftains bottled up 
the Morton ground attack and let the 
Indian.s defeat themselves with their pass
ing game. The win was the first for 
Friona against one loss.

Morton takes on Sudan in the home 
opener Friday. The Indians, now 1-1, will 
host the undefeated, untied, unscored-up- 
on Hornets.

Friona's scouts must have been strong
ly impressed with Terry Harvey's perfor
mance against the Plains Cowboys for. 
in the Friona game, whenever Harvey 
moved, one or two Chieftains were going 
with him. Besides being dogged by Friona 
linebackers, Harvey had to favor a 
sprained ankle, but still managed to 
ground out over half the Morton yardage. 
Harvey picked up 63 yards on IS carries. 
The Indians managed III yards for the 
game.

Neither team was real impressive. The 
Chieftains, after a IM-0 shellacking at the 
hands of class A Farwell, probably sur
prised themselves in driving to a second 
quarter touchdown late in the second 
jieriod after limiting the' Indians to just 
18 offensive plays. The Chiefs tixik II 
plays in driving fmm their own 43. The 
Chief's big fullback Isidore Cordova dove 
over right tackle fnim the three for the 
first Friona TO of the season and the 
first touchdown scored against the In
dians. Donny Carthel booted the extra 
point.

The Indians had opened the game at 
the 26 yard line af»er Kieth Embry had 
returned the Friona kickoff to that point. 
Ralph Soliz banged for four over left tack
le, Bryan picked up two in trying to 
circle left end, and Harvey was stopped 
for a one-yard gain to the 33. Then Bryan 
got off the first of four good punts and 
the Chiefs took over at their own 40 
yard line.

The Indians were expecting Frkma’s

little halfback Wesley Clark to carry the 
ball quite a bit, and that he did. but it 
was the bull-like rushing of 163-pound 
Cordova that provided the extra punch 
for the Chieftains. After picking up seven 
to the Indian 21 on their first possession,

Sec FUOI BALI., Page 7a

Virgil Coffman victim 
of firearm mishap here

Virgil Coffman, of Morton, was reported 
in satisfactory condition at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Wednesday follow
ing a firearms accident Sunday.

According to reports maoe to police 
chief Charley Ellis and relayed to the 
Tribune, Coffman was cleaning his .22 
caliber rifle in his home at near 12:4.) 
p.m. Sunday when it accidentally dis
charged. The bullet reportedly entered 
high in his left chest, penetrating the left 
lung but missing the heart and mojur 
arteries.

Coffman was rushed to Lubbock by ,im- 
bulance and is reported progres-siiig satis
factorily.

City police patrolman 
dismissed here Monday

Morton is once again short one police 
patrolman as a result of the di.smissal 
Monday of Patrolman Frank Davts.

Davis informed the Tribune that his 
dismissal followed a city council hearing 
on personnel matters but gave no details 
concerning the cause or whether or not 
it was the city council that dismissed 
him.

No further details were given for publi
cation by the Tnlvine by the city hall 
staff or the police department.

Editorial
Two functions took place in the Morton 

last Wednesday that causes us to take 
our hat off to a large number of persons 
in the community ind the “pull together" 
spirit that prevailed in them both.

We feel that it was a day to be re
membered — and possibly a “first" in 
both cases. We haven't checked this out 
thoroughly as yet. so will .say “firsts" 
with reservations.

We are referring, of course, to the auto 
show oui car dealers put on at Little 
League Baseball Park and to the wel
coming coffee for newcomers to Morton 
sponsored by the Town and Country Study 
Club. Both were exci ptionally well done 
and bring great credit to thoir organizers.

It was in the truest sense of progress 
and cexiperation th it the Ford. Otdsmo- 
bile and Chevrolet dealers combined their 
efforts in putting on the show. Show us 
another town where all the auto dealers 
— remember they are in the stiffest of 
competition — will get together to present 
such an event.

And here we must mention that all 
the automotive supply hou.ses set up tbs- 
play booths with prizes for everyone, add
ing greatly to the show's success. We 
doubt that a single Morton merchant fail
ed to help in some way to make this 
a truly fine event, with gift certificates 
and prizes awarded . very 15 minutes.

The fim group of study club women 
showed real concern for the community 
and its future in holding a coffee for 
all the recent newcomers to Morton In 
the County Activities Building from 5 to 
7 p m. They displayed a warm interest in 
cur tewn in wanting our newcomers to 
know they are welcome and in taking 
this way to make it known to them.

When a town can pull together in pro
jects such a t these, it is a long way from 
hitting bottom. We say we have a winner 
with a bright future and we are proud 
to be a part of it!

.-5. ‘
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p *f word f i r i i  insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monument*. Rep- 
refcentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbtx;k, Texas. 266-SCI3.
rtfn-M<

1-FOR SALE

rTtR S.M.E— 3-bedroom, ! bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Ccxik, 317 W. Pierce.

4S-tf n^

NEED P \ i r r \  with gixxl credit in Morton 
area to take over payment* on 1968 

Model Singer Sewing Machine in walnut 
console. Will zig tag, button hole, fancy 
p.ittem*. etc. Five payments at $5.55 or 
will di*«.(>unt for cash. Write Credit Dept., 
IIU 19th St., Lubbock, Texa* 79401.

tfn-20-c

WIIL TR\DE large Kg equipped for 
trailer house, 305 E. Lincoln. Trade for 

pickup or tractor. Contact Tom Merrill, 
P. O. Box 1454. Denver City. Texas 31-rtf

ATI R.kCTlVE, Inexpeniive desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.
LOR BETTER cleaning, to keep colors 

gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet clean
er. Rent electric shampooer 11.00, Taylor 
and Son Furniture. 1-33-c

FOR SALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply fligation 
front ure tube and wheel starts at $65.50 
a pair.

We have 15 5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets fur 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gasket*. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
860 spnnklers.

IHH'SE LOR SAIF: 3 bednxim. 1 bath.
garage. 106 S W 5th. See Richard Click 

at County Line Grocery. 4t-30-p

1 UR SALE: 5 nxgn house on kn 90 feet 
by 140 feet tleep, 105 NE 4th Street. 

Call 366-5549 4-30<

2-FO R  RENT
LL PL R TIRE A.ND SI PPLY

tfn-7-c

FREIt.Hr D\M4GLD 1969 model stereo 
consoles. A.M-FM Multiplex radio. Many 

stvle* and mudels 30” to 72 '. Some with 
slight nicks and scratches. All carry full 
factigy warranty. Prices from $139.00. 
Payments as low as $3.35 wk. 1403 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. Pho. 747-5572

tfn-20<

FOR RENT: 2 bedpxim. furnished house, 
506 W Washington. Call 266-5134 or see 

G. G Nesbitt. 1-33-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

FUR S.ALL OR TR ADE: 2 bedroom house, 
>1 acre land, out buildings.

DOROTHY MAE MATTRES.S COMP.A.NY, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sires including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer Lp- 
hulstery 266-8935. 33-rtf-c

CECIL BkRKLR 
in  South Main

rtfn-25<

LXCL.LILNT, eflicient and ecorrfimical, 
that s Blue Lustre catpel and upholstery 

cleaner Rent electni sh.impooer $1.>6) 
Taylor and Son Furniture l-.'.'-c

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gtilphers. and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3824. Levellaiid, Texas Pest Con
trol Reasonable rates. rtfn-31<

RIMMAGL SALF: Saturday, September 
27, 10 a.m til. dark at 7nl S W 1st

1-33-c

ATTLVIlON: Part time, shift workers, re
tired liuud second income Easy to earn 

$50-$75 wec4(ly serving established custom
ers in Morton Pleas.inl person needs no 
experunce Write S-4. W'alkms Products, 
Inc., Box 2447, Memphis, enn 38102.

l-33<-ir

LfOLSL. LOR SAI L f)R RLNT: 2 bedroom 
house at 411 I Liriculn. ta ll Mam 

Hicks 927-3453 after 4 pm. rfn-3J >

RLDI CF. S.AL Li and fast with GuBese 
tablets h E-Vap "Water pills", Morton 

Drug. 8-30-p-ts

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You W ith Full 

Line of Cars and Trucirt
OFFICE SUPFLIES-

N O W  OPEN 

IN MORTON
Complete line of

CHEMICALS-

Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

MORTON TRIBUNE
Eeit Side Square —  Morton

PRINTING-
Fertiliiers and 

Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

— Ticket Machine Forms 
— Snap-out Forms 
---- RiJe Forms

DIRT W ORK-
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Authorized Singer Dealer

Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing 8 Doling

P. O. Boi 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ity, Texas

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on ail makes 

911 Houston Levellend
— Letterheads and Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

4-WANTED

"See Uhiil beauty by Mary Kay can du for 
you.”

Inei Swicfgood 
266-5651

rtfn-I2-c

NOTICE -

INVITATION LOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be leceived in the office 

of the City Secretaiy at the city Hall of 
the City of Morton, 201 East Wilson until 
7:00 p.m. October 13, 1969, fur a police 
car.

Specifications can be obtained at the 
City Hall, 201 East Wilson Morton, Texas.

The City of Morton Reserves the right 
to refuse any and or all bids.
City Secy. Mayor

Publistied in Morton Tribune Sept. 25. 
Oct 1. 1969

ORDIN.ANCE NO. 1-69 
An ordinance provitiing for the collec

tion of garbage Removal and disposal of 
garbage, defining various kinds of gar
bage, providing for containers for gar
bage. providing for charge* for collection 
of garbage, providing a savings clause, 
providing for a penalty thereof, repealing 
all ordinances in conflict herewith, provid
ing for publication of the descriptive 
title, and declaring an emergency.

ORDINANCE NO. 2-69 
An ordmaike regulating and controlling 

the keeping and harbonng of livestock 
or fowls, regulating the places where 
they may be kept, requinng registration, 
disease prevention, and disposal of manure 
fixing penalties fur violations of this or
dinance. and declaring an emergency, and 
providing for publication of the descrip
tive title of this orJinance.

ORDINANCE NO. 3-68 
Poultry, Beef, and Pork, inspection 

within the city, or its police jurisdiction: 
providing that such meats shall be first 
inspected and approved by either local, 
federal or stale aurhonlies: regulating 
the transpuration of such meats: provid
ing for a penalty: repealing conflicting 
ordinances: and providing a sever-ability 
clause: and declaring an emergency: and 
providing for publication of the ilescrip- 
tive caption of this ordinance:

ORDIN.ANLE NO. 4-lt 
An ordinance designating fire zones for 

the city of Morton, Texas, adopting a 
fire prevention cixle, prescribing regula
tions governing conditions hazardous to 
life and property from fire or explosion, 
and establishing a bureau of fire preven
tion and defining their powers and duties.

ORDINANCE NO. 5-68
An ordinance providing for a standing 

reward of two hundred fifty dollars (8250.- 
00) for arrest and ce.nviction of any per
son committing arson within the corpo
rate limits of the city of Morton. Provid
ing for emergency enactment, and publi
cation of descriptive title.

ORDINANCE NO. 6^9
An ordinance adopting the Southern 

Standard Plumbing Code, 1967 edition, 
as the plumbing code for the city of 
•Morton, Texa*. aiul its amendments there
to providing for publication, and det lar- 
ing an emergency.

ORDINANCE NO. 7-69 
An ordinance establishing building stan

dards for the city of Morton, Texas, adopt
ing the iiuuthern St.indard Building Code 
1965 edition and amendments thereto, sub
ject to certain deletions and exception^; 
providing for penalty, providing for publi
cation, and declaring an emergency.

ORDIN.ANCE NO. 8-69 
PLATTING ORDIN.ANCE 

An ordinance providing rules and regu
lations governing the platting or re-plat- 
ting of land into subdivisions in the city 
of Morton, Texas, and within a distance 
of five (5) miles of the corporate limits 
of the city of Morton and requiring plats 
and re-plats to conform to such rules and 
regulations in order to procure the ap
proval of the city of Morton Council: pro
viding a penalty and savings clause and 
repealing all conflicting ordinances, ami 
providing for publication.

ORDINANCE NO. 9-69 
An ordinance creating a municipal de

fense and disaster relief committee and 
providing the powers of that committee: 
creating the office of municipal civil de
fense coordinator and providing the duties 
and responsibilities cf that office: creat
ing an operational organization: granting 
necessary powers to cope with emergen
cies threatening life and property in the 
city of Morton: authorizing cooperative 
and mutual aid agreements for relief work 
between this and other cities or counties 
and for related purposes: making viola
tions of this ordinance a misdemeanor 
punishable by fine not exceeding $300.00: 
declaring an emergency, and providing 
for publication of the descriptive caption 
of this ordinance.

ORDINANCE NO. 1M9 
An ordinance designating authority to 

the Chief of Police of the city of Morton, 
Texas, to establish the erection and 
placement of traffic control signals, de
vices, and signs within the city limits of 
the city of Morton. Texas, establishing 
procedure by which such devices shall 
be erected, and declaring an emergency.

^ I f
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N EW S  from W H ITEFA C E
By Mrs. J. W. Word

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beebe left Friday 
for Oklahoma City to be with a sister-in- 
law. Mary Beebe, who underwent surgery. 
They returned home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Evans are back 
in Whiteface, having been in Coruna, Cali
fornia for two weeks. They enjoyed their 
trip and working in the church while 
there.

Mr* Dorothy Thoms and daughter. Ton
ya, of Modesto, California are visiting 
with her parents, the Loyd Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Smith and Tad 
are home from a vacation in Yellow
stone National Park and other points west.

The Roy Tilleys visited with the Ben 
Shulls Sunday in Levelland.

Mrs. Fredda Schooler is in the Cochran 
Memorial Hospital in Mort'Hi.

A joint birthday supper was held fur 
Lynda Jennings and Nancy Muhn at the 
home of Lynda's parents Friday. Present 
to help celebrate were Anne Jennings, 
Johnny McCoy and Betsy Lyde, all stu
dent* at Texas Tech University except 
Lynda who works for Travelers Insurance 
Company in Lubbock.

Mis* Helen Nixon, daughter of Mr*. 
J. B Nixon is home on .i four month 
leave from Argentina. Sh^ arrived in 
Lubbtx'k August 29 and will be in and out 
of Whiteface for the four months she is 
in the stale*. She is a missionary for the

Southern Baptist Church and ha* been 
with lliem for nint*tecn year*.

Good singing and good preaching exem
plify the Revival now in progress at the 
Baptist Church Rev. Bozeman, evange
list. is the brother of Mr*. Henry Teer.

The Whiteface High Sihool Band 
marched in the South Plain* Fair parade 
in Lubbock Monday.

Officers efetted at the recently formed 
Student Chnstian A**<x iation of the White- 
face High School were: President. Kathy 
.May, vice president. Carolyn Caffey, se
cretary. Susan Schooler, treasurer. Button 
Sanders, Chaplain. Ann Cagle, histonan, 
Vikki Cunningham, MWg leader. Ricky 
Bennett and ptanisl, Cindy Cumpton 

Saturday afternoon. September 27 will 
be the second annual dog vaccinalioa day 
in Whiteface at the City Hall. Rabies 
shots will be priced at $3.M per animal 
with an additional $100 to register the 
dog for the coming year.

The Whiteface Antelopes ,
last week’s loss a* tfuy ouiran li'’-  
38-14 at O Outuiell Friday night. 
the first of the season for CtmM " 
Read's charges, left Whiteface w,d, ' 
season record. *'

The Antelopes have yet 6) pl,y ^  , 
This week they travel to N** Htane'] 
an 8 p.m. game. '

Whiteface took a 124 halftiB, 
over O'Dotuieir* Eagler last Friday 
I. C. Clewi* and Rick Bennett had < 
for the Antelopes. Bennett raa over • 
the 10 and Clewfs had to icanper B 
pick up his score.

Clewis added another TD after tfe -• 
mission on a 33-yard gallup The t 
narrowed the gap to I8 U on i  fc,a,.;,V 
plunge by luveni Guitcrrei lor Ok j- 
Jerry Webb ran the extra*

After a tough defensive battle, 4-  ‘ 
halfback Armando Armandaru ir- 
50 yard* for Whiteface'* final ully 
the fourth period.

Whiteface will open the hoeie - 
against Lazbuddie on October 3.

Lighter Later Tops 
holds weekly meeting

Y . M . Study Club 
installs president

pointment of Clerk, and providing for an 
Emergency.

ORDINANCE NO. 12-80 
An ordinance establishing procedure 

for prosecution of claims for money dam
age* against the city of Morton. Texas; 
providing for filing o* such claims with
in thirty days from the date said claim 
arises: providing for barring of such 
claims if not filed within thirty days: pro
viding for emergency pass.ige: and pro
viding for publication of the descrip
tive title.

Lighter Later Tops lub met 
18. for their regular wetHcly meeting, with 
Mrs. Pat Clayton, presiding in the ab
sence of the leader and co-leader.

It was the week for songs and games 
with the game of password being played 
by those attending.

The Club recorded a substantial weight 
loss by the majority of the members.

Members present were: Wilma [>ille, 
Donnalifa Chessher, Ruby Davis. Pat 
Claylon, Mildred Oden, Rita Thomas and 
Gene Bridges.

ORDINANCE NO. 13-89 
ITENERANT VENDORS. HAWKERS 
AND PEDDLERS

An ordinance regulating itenerant ven
dors. hawkers and peddlers, requiring 
a license, and application for license, a 
bond, providing for service fees, and mak
ing violation thereof a misdemeanor ami 
declaring punishment to be a fine not 
exceeding two bundled dollars ($200 00).

W e Buy and Sell
Farm Machinery

ORDINA.N(E NO. 1449 
An ordinance establishing the election 

and term* of office of members of the 
city council, and the mayor, and provid
ing fur their election at large, as provid
ed m Article 979 V A.T.C.S.

We Have Trailers, Trucks, Breaking 
Plow s, Chisel Plow s. Also 4-row 

Shredders, N e w  and Used.
ORDINANCE NO. 15-69 

An ordiname providing for rates lor 
gas, water, and sewer, sold by the city 
of Ml non, Texas, or to be sold by said 
city, providing for periodic reading of 
meters, and establishing tapping fees for 
conneUions to said systems, and provid
ing for payment of utility accounu.

See us for all your farm equipment.

Burkett's Trade Lot
All of the foregoing ordinances were 

passed by the City Council of the city 
of Morton by unanimous v<ge this 22nd 
day of .September, 1969.

Phone 266-5569 Nights 266-5406

W i l k  in .
W3..

eg;

' r

lo p  o f the line KinfS^rood EsM t IFijA

ORDINANCE NO. 11-81 
An ordinance creating the corporation 

court of the city of Morton, Texas, provid
ing for the jurisdiction thereof, appoim- 
ment of a Recorder, establishing the term 
of office of The Recorder, providing 
for vacancy of office, providing for ap-

>Ki1l have a hard time finding a wagon as easy to get into as a 1970 Chevrolet
tru  tf CTNmAttmA . . . . .Try it sometime.

Climb into any other wagon, then climb into 
one of ours,

Chevrolet wins in a walk:
With a dual-action door that swings open 

.without any jgtting hinges,.

With a rubbered stair built right into 
the bumper.

With a roof that slants thoughtfully forward so 
you won't hit your head.

* walk-in at your Chevrolet dealer's. M 0 ^ ‘

Whiteface grinds do* 
tough O'Donnell 26-lj|

The y . M Study Club met la tk* 
of Mrs Drrly BenivHi for . 
Previdential Dinner honoring n; 
president. Mrs Leonard Grove*

Six guesu and twelve mraiben 
present. Guests were Messrs Tua V 
Tacker Glenn. Bill Wells, Juha Hil, I 
ert Yeary and Donald Mac Hum  

Members preseiM were Messrs 
BcdwrII, Deryl Brnoett. Max Clark. In 
nard Groves, Lewis Hodge, Rukkw 
Kenneth Mi Masters, Dexter Nekkut, T-j 
ton Redman. Fred A'eaver. Jeny Y-n 
and Wekion Wynn.

Isjetn*.: 
|Ci» th 
IgiXBPtb

Stxnrtl

•nt

_  _  , , ,  / % / M I  V  I l k

ru tting  you first, keeps us first.
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby AAudgett

LET L'S PAUSE a moment and consid- 
| e  the pl'ltht of the poor members of 

Texas House of Representatives. 
TVrt they were only making $400 a 

.  rv fvrn while the House wasn't in
liMxe

Sever ones to sit and do nothing about 
| i  lad Btuation, they asked the voters of 
|:exas for a raise.

THE VOTERS "R'RNED them down.
TVn the sessions that seemingly lasted 

L" winmrr, longer than Bamum and 
I}. . and with clowns thrown in, were 
| “ ,iBg to a close.

Sonrthing had to be done about that

Help Wanted!
Two men rreeded ^  one for 

9at cepertment end one lor 
water depertmenf.

Age 25 to  40 years, High 
ichool educetion or equivelent. 
Seme pipellHIng eiperience de- 
lired, but not required. Make 
appJicatio.t e t Morton City Hall.

FO R THE BIG TU R N -O U T 
AT T H E A U T O  SHOW LAST WEEK

WE SAY

THANK YOU
ind invite you to visit our showroom to view our complete 

line of all new Chevrolet automobiles and trucks.

^Mle here, register for the thousands of fabulous prizes 

being given by Chevrolet this year. Grand prize is a 7-day, 

•**-expense trip to the dream city of your choice — plus a 

’ ’ 70 Chevrolet -  plus $1,000 in cash. Thousands more 

Piiies of great value.

also  pic k  up  y o u r  r e c o r d in g  a l b u m  o f

CAMPBELL -  A $398 VALUE FOR ONLY $1.39.

Cwatney-Wells Chevrolet
’ 13 E. Washington Morton

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

stub a month durin,; the interim between 
now and the next session two years hence.

WERE THEY downhearted?
No.
They were busy.
Thinking of all that tax money ap

propriated to run the House for the next 
two years.

TEN AND A HALF MILLION, to be 
exact.

Which is an increase of four million 
appropriated for the last two years.

Surely there must be SOME way to . . .
EXP1\n SES!
THERE’S THE ANSWER!
AN EXPENSE ACCOUNT, just like 

in the movies.
How about $87S a month?
Well . . .
After all, that’s just $10,500 a year.
IN THE RESOLUTION setting up inte

rim financing, they put they did that 
for "austenty and tcunomy in govern
ment."

And surprise! Surprise!
They voted for it.
The chairman of the Hinis«' Admini.stra- 

tion Committee which supervises interim 
expenses assured everyone at the time 
the resolution w.is passed that "it's a 
routine resolution."

The county convention where farmer- 
chosen delegates will elect farmers to 
fill vacancies on the Cochran County Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee will be held September 24, 
I960 at 9:00 a m. at the ASCS County 
Office.

The convention will be open to the 
public. Any person interested in ob
serving the voting procedure may attend. 
However, only farmer-delegates to the 
convention may participate in the elec
tion process. The election will be by se
cret ballot.

County committeemen are elected for 
3-year staggered terms, and the service 
of each county committeeman is limited 
to three consecutive terms. First and se
cond alternate committeemen are also 
elected, each for 1-year term.

Eligibility to vote or hold office as a 
committeeman is not restricted by rea
son of sex, race, color, religion, or na
tional origin, the Chairman emphasized, 
and he added that other details as to 
qualifications of candidates are available 
at the County ASCS Office.

Chairman Danny Key urged all ASCS 
farmer-delegates to be sure to attend 
the county convention. The delegates were 
automatically chosn as convention dele
gates when they were elected recently by 
their farmer-neighbors to serve as com
munity ASCS committemen for the com
ing year.

Community committeemen elected from 
each community is as follows;

“A" Community: Ken Coffan, Chair
man; Ike Williams, Vice Chairman; Lny 
Kern. Member; C. C. Harvey, 1st Alter
nate; Roy Davis, 2nd Alternate.

"B” Community: Donnye Baker, Chair
man; Curtis Sealy, Vice Chairman; Tom 
Greer, Member; Earl Polvado, 1st Alter
nate; Raymon Hall, 2nd Alternate.

"C" Community: lack French. Chair
man; Leonard Gainer. Vice Chairman; 
Olen Lewis. Member; Marvin Laaater, Lst 
Alternate; D. D. Marshall, 2nd Alternate.

"D" Community: Ralph Burt. Chairman 
W. P. Houston, Vice Chairman; Charles

Cumpton, Member; Orville Snodgrass, 1st 
Alternate; Ed Brownlow, 2nd Alternate.

“ E" Community: C. E. Buchanan, 
Chairman; J. C. O’Brien, Vice Chairman; 
Ernest Trull, Member; J. F. Cooper, Jr., 
1st Alternate; Windell Mason, 2nd Alter
nate.

L'Allegro Club dinner 
in J . C. Reynolds home

The annual Presidonfs Dinner of the 
L’Allegro Study Club was held in the 
home of Mrs. J. U. Reynolds Tuesday, 
September 16. Mrs. Bud Thomas who 
was installed as president of the Club 
in May was honored.

The theme for the year "Masterpieces" 
was carried out in table decorations. F.ach 
name place was a miniature work of art 
done by Mrs. Truman Doss and Mrs. 
Mike Doss, mounted on minature easels.

Mrs. Reynolds gave the welcome and 
the invocation was given by Mrs. Harold 
Drennan.

The president was introduced by Mr*. 
A1 Mullinax. In her message. Mrs. Tho
mas. used a poem wntten by Helen Kel
ler which brought nut the art of the rain
bow. She suggested that nothing is per
fect in life and that the year ahead in 
the study club would certainly have its 
imperfections but we should strive for 
the loveliness of the rainbow.

Mrs. H. B. Barker presented the year
books and explained the meaning of the 
cover which depicted the various forms 
of art.

The following members were present- 
.Mesdames Barker, Truman Doss, Dren
nan, H. D. Griffith, Eiwood Hams, C. O. 
Willingham and Mrs. Thomas. Guests 
were: Mrs. Ruby Lee Smith. Mrs. Bill 
Sayers, Mrs. David Newsom, Mrs. Weldon 
Newsom, Mrs. Earl Outlaw and Mrs. 
Ralph Beasley, the hostess, Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds and co-hostesses. Mrs. Jack 
Wallace, George Mumihenke, James .Mc
Clure and At Mullinex.

Understand, of course, the expense ac
count of $K7S a month is in addition to 
the $400 a month salary for doing what
ever it IS they do in between session*.

WE AIN'T <K)T NO DUMMIES down 
there in Austin'

In addition to sacrificing themselves 
for "austerity and tconomy in govern
ment." our representatives also tied 
strings to their very own expenses ac
counts.

They are to be used only for travel or 
"other reasonable and necessary expens
es incurred in the furtherance and per
formance of legislative duties or incident 
thereto."

RIGHT OFF HAND, can you think of 
any activities whatsoever that couldn't 
someway or other be incident there to 
the furtherance and performance of legis
lative duties?

As sharp as those boys are, they'll tie 
in a trip to Florid t with duties to the 
state of Texas.

RESTING FROM ALL that circus life, 
for instance.

Or now that the airlines have a direct 
flight from Dallas-Fort Worth to Ha
waii . . .

Well, you can see how basking on Waik- 
ki Beach would help settle your nerves 
after all those fights during a session.

ACTUALLY, the possibilities are end
less.

ACTUALLY, I'm just full of sour grapes.

Dollar-a-bale cotton
report set in Lubbock

Wiglet Styling Class

4'

A

to be held by Kay Hous

ton and her staff, Merle 

McKay, Karen Oxford, 

Glenda Ellis and Linda

Gandy.

'■;i Registration Monday, 

September 29 from 

7:30-9:30 p.m. in 

County A ctiv ity 

Building.

Registration Fee:
$ 10.00

Classes begin Monday, October 6 and Tuesday, October 7, 
through Monday, October 27 and Tuesday, October 28. 
Choice of Monday or Tuesday night classes will be decided 

at time of registration. No late entries accepted. Everyone 

must be registered to attend, and registration fees payable 

in advance.

CASA CABELLO
215 S. Main Morton

• -.**

Cottrm farmers w>ll hear a detailed re
port on their dollar-a-bale pnigram at 
a meeting here Tuc.-alay. September 30. 
according to Howard Alford. Lubbock, 
vice presulent of Cotton Prcxlucers Insti
tute.

Mr. Alford railed the meeting for 12 
noon at the Red R.nder Convention Cen
ter, 6025 Avenue A (on South U.S. 87, on 
the Tahoka highway at the traffic circle).

’’If you are tired ol hearing bad news 
about cotton, plan to attend this meet
ing.” Mr. Alford .said "You will hear 
solid evidence that cotton can fight it.s 
way hack from the market losses of re
cent years."

The program will be presented by staff 
members of the Nstional Cotton Council. 
They will report in detail on research and 
promotion activity being earned out by 
CPI and the Council.

The visual presentation will point out 
how industry funds are being used to 
make cotton more appealing to consum
ers, for promotion to convince consumers 
to buy cotton, and to find ways of pro
ducing cotton at lower costs.

"We believe you 'vill leave the meeting 
with renewed confidence in the futur of 
th cotton industry,” Mr. Alford said.
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News from Three way
by .MRS. H. M. G.ARVLN

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wilkerson of Lub
bock honored her sister and husband, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Reeves with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. I hose attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Conners and family from 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. James Reeves and 
family from Shalluwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
ack Reeves and family from Maple, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Percy and children from 
Plainview, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and 
family from Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clif
ton ,Mitter from Lubbock, Mrs. Minnie 
Pate from Shallowater and -Mr. Wesley 
Kenyon from Shallowater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley Warren was honor
ed Thursday lught with a house-warming 
•Many pretty and useful gifts were receiv
ed by the Warrens.

Three Way fuutball buys played Gail 
F'riday night on the home field, winning 
the game by a score of 46-22.

Mrs. Perry Lynskey is a patient in 
Cochran Memorial hospital in .Morton.

Mrs. D. S. Fowler is a pauent in Coch
ran County hospital.

Mrs. James Gillentine visited her pa
rents Saturday. They are from Littlefield,

and .Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fleming and 
son from Post.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Balteas attended 
the funeral of a sister-in-law at Brown
field Monday afterno'jn.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. 1. Tucker and Mrs. Fred Kelley 
sfiem a few days in El Paso on business.

Lanita and Vanessa Powell attended a 
CYO meeting in .Morton Sunday.

Juhnme Wheeler attended the .New Mexi
co State Fair in Albuquerque with his 
sun the Jimmy Wheeler family.

Three Way Eagles top 
Borden County 48-22

Bula surge in second 
half falls short 60-36

Bula's Bulldogs dropped their second 
game of the season to Wellman Friday 
mght, 60-36, at Bula.

Bula coach Lloyd Halbrook stated that 
he was pleased with his team's second 
half performance as tfiey scored 28 points 
after being behind 42-6 at halftime. "We re 
going to give Dawson a good game." 
mused Coach Halbrook. "I just hope the 
boys are not too discouraged after the 
Wellman loss." Bula scored four touch
downs against Wellman's first unit during 
the second half.

The Bulldogs will travel to Dawson fur 
an 8 p.m. contest.

Bula scored its first touchdown against 
Wellman on a 35 yard run by Tom .New
ton from the 35. Wayne Woods scored the 
extra point. Earlier, Wellman's Johnny 
Tubbs had scored three TD’s, Randy Red
man. one, and Vick Jetter, two. Wellman 
led at halftime, 42-7.

Archie Cressman scored for Wellman 
early in the third penod to stretch their 
lead to 48-7, but Bula halflsick Ron Risin- 
ger sprinted 50 yards for the second Bull
dog TD late in the third penod.

In the fourth, Bula's Newton hit pay
dirt from three yards out after Cressman 
had scored for W'ellman. Tubbs picked up 
his fourth TD on a !0 yard run to close 
out Wellman scoring.

Trailing 60-19. the Bulldogs began to 
click in the late stages of the game. Risin- 
ger scored on a seventy-yard gallop and 
Wayne Wood added the extra point.*. 
Late in the game, Risinger scored his 
third TD from 10 yards out.

The Three Way Eagles have started 
the season right lor tlieir new head coach 
Bud Gray. The Warhirds picked up their 
second win of the season with a 46-22 
rump over Borden County in the home 
opener Fnday at the Three Way field.

Three Way travels to Garden City for 
this week s game before returning Octo
ber 3 to host Wellman.

Fullback .Mike Roberts hit paydirt first 
fur the Eagles against the Coyotes. 
Quarterback Johnny Ferguson rambled 
tor two more touchdowns before halftime 
to give the Eagles a 22-6 lead.

Ferguson added ar.other TD early in 
the third period, passed to end Paul Nino 
for another, and to tnd Allen Joyce for 
still another. Gene Abbe scored Three 
Way’s final TD during the final penod.

Burden County's Joe Hardy scored ail 
three touchdowns for the visitors.

Mrs. Wall, secretary 
for RMB association

Mrs Art Wall was elected Secretary 
of the State Bureau of Retail Merchant! 
Association of Texas in a combinec 
meeting of District One and Two in Odes 
sa.

Mrs. Wall was also elected secretary 
of the collection bureau.

The conference was held at the Golden 
West Inn with approximately ISO bureaus 
in Texas represented.

Highlighting the conference was a talk 
by Ed Munden, Washington Representa
tive, Associated Credit Bureaus, Washing
ton. D. C. on "Our Industry and Washing
ton.

BACK TO SCHOOu SPECIAL 
C le * i, oil and adjust tewing 

machine in your home $4.50. A ll 
work guaranteed.

W rite  Manager, Box 6154, Lubbock

RED W ING

SOOT S A LE
Broken Lots and Sizes

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
Special group Red Wing 

Boots, broken styles and 

sizes. Some leather soles, 
some cork and crepe soles. 

Pull-on and lace styles. Slick 

leather and rough-outs.
Sizes from 7 to 12D.

Some safety toes included.

Regularly Priced 18.95 to 24.95

S A L E
PRICE -

Get In On This Sale -  Boot Weather Is Here

t > r  
Ptren 

Telk Amkhryj



This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

Morton Dolinting Co.

deseda and Son Grain

Russoll Insurance Agency

Bailey County Electric Co-op

Kate's Kitchen

Burleson Paint and Supply 

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Bedwell Implement

City Flowers

Sanders Chemical and Fertilizer 

' St. Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

Minnie's Shop and Child's

Windom Oil and Butane Co.

Luper Tire & Supply

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Merritt Gas & Red Horse Serv. Sta.

I Silvers Butane

Doss Tl'riftway

Mest Texas Seed

Derwood's Texaco

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet

Morton Floral - Baker Feed and Seed

Forrest Lumber Company

Morton Drug

Rose Auto and Appliance 

Lackey's Grocery

Griffith Equipment 

Wig Warn 

First State Bank

Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co.
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HORNETS
Friday

September 2 6
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KICKOFF A T  8:00 P .M .
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1969 INDIAN SCHEDULE

Morton 3 4 .............................................................  Plains 0

Morton 0 ............................................................... Friona 10

September 2 6 ............................... Sudan at Morton

October 3 ........................................Farwell at Morton

October 1 0 .......................................... Ralls at Morton

October 1 7 ..................................Frenship at Morton

October 2 4 ..........................Morton at Denver City

October 3 1 ..........................................Idalou at Morton

November 7 ..................................Morton at Tahoka

November 1 4 ....................................... Post at Morton
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News from Bula-Enochs area
,«»s. j I>. BW i r s s

Rubv Nithols and Mrs. Alta Mae 
S|>«nt Mmulay niRht in

''f ^  '*
Suhnls is ' sister .'tul Mrs Roller 

-l;'W of Mrs. Il.,ars. 
li , Mo-iles and thildren of Si mi- 

her parents, the lake Hi nder- 
'.jt w*s‘k:*ntt 

I j  iitd M Autry are visiiim
'' itul .lohn IS sprayin'! tie  i roixi 

, 1,1 the firmer!. The worms 
ff ..jien up some of the wheat and 

■̂d ir places in the colUm iind feed. 
I- jnd Ml-' -Ine Mdsap were in La- 

Tuesdav on business and visite'l 
"inends. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mar-

>-jbeth Hemlersnn spent a few days 
lier brother, Mr. and Mrs. Idvin 

l-i-r-on m fevelland recently. Mrs. 
.,,(1 brought her home last Tues- 

,nd Msiiesi with her sister-in-law, 
: ,r| Hemlerson, and the Jake Hen- 
■
-  wjs .almost II milliun pounds of 
_;jv'hl to the C«M)p elevator in 
T' ■ :-!/. after a day of sunshine, 
rd M r-  .fames Pearson of Mule- 

.riie' m the home of his parents, 
(  nd Mrf J. C. Pearson Thursday

^1-  .Altm in dros-e to Clovis, N.
■ • her daughter and husband,

: M'S Kenn^h Millsan took her 
-_i'. fur a week's vis* with her 

Ivr Mr and Mrs. R. A. Toewes and 
‘.UP'S .Vni-s fiti-wes and Mrs Katie

-s 1-1 the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
.Austin Thursday ligh t tf1 

».n their daughter. Mrs. Orphus

Tate and children, .Iimmlc and Ke\in, 
from Mobettie.

Mrs. Wanda Wheeler of Houston is 
visiting her parents, the Clyde Prices, 
this week.

Mrs. Rusty Rnwdea and son. Chris, of 
Lubbock Were guests in the home of her 
parens, the h N McCalls Ihiirsday till 
Saturday. Rusty wa; a guest on Saturday.

•Mr. and .Mrs ('arl Henderson were in
I. iihbiN k last bund-ay to see her mother, 
who IS very ill.

Mrs. E. N. McCall, Mrs. Frc»d Locker 
and their sister-in-law. Mrs. Lc'e Kelly 
of Plainview, left Saturday afternoon for 
Ft. Sumner, N. M. and m t another sister, 
Mrs. R. r. Lytle from Risersnle, C.ilifor- 
nia, at the home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Knighten. The Knigh- 
tens celebrated their Golch-n Anniver- 
I .ry Sunday. Lee Kelly of Plainsie-w and 
F nd  Locker of Bula joined the group 
Sunday. The nieces of Mr. and Mrs. 
Knighten sponsored the cxrcaiiun.

(iuests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Layton the firrt of last week were 
her brother. Mr. ami Mrs. Ricbert Lee 
Parker of Portland, Maine and her moth
er, Mrs. Irene Parker of Hereford. Dinner 
guests Tuesday were the Parkers, her 
listers, Mr. and Mrs. H H Snow of 
Mileshoe, Mr. and Mrs. James Cash of 
Hereford. Other guests were a grandson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Ellison and son of 
Muleshoe. They also had as their goes'-i 
Friday till Saturday a n»phew. Mr. and 
Mrs. Litt Newman fn n* the fish hatchery 
at Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. W R Adams were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
McCormic at Clovis, N. M. Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Abney, a student at Way-

land College, spent the weekend with 
her p.ireiits, Mr. and Mrs W B Peterson.

Those attending ih- 22nd annual fellow
ship of the Christ of ( hrist Bible thurch 
Chiir at FNM I’niversity Septemlier II. 
from the Church of Christ at Bula. were 
Mi . and Mrs. Jamas Withrow and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackman.

.Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. .laymes from Bon
ham spent ten days lecently visiting his 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. W' R Adams.

A pink and blue shower was given in 
honor of Mrs. Nolan Harlan in the home 
nf Mrs. John Blackman Thursday, Sep- 
tembcT 11,

Mrs. Tommie Kirk gave a reading en
titled “Our Baby.” Twenty-six gut'sts 
were registered.

The serving table was covered with 
white lace over white and centered with 
a white and yellow floral arrangement 
with a yellow and white stork.

Mrs. Lula Harlin assisted her daughter- 
in-law in opening gifts.

Refreshments of yel'ow punch were ser- 
vc'd by Mrs. Tiimmie Kirk, and cake was 
served by Mrs. George Autry.

Special guests were- Mrs. Mary Bitt 
of Amherst, a niece, Mrs. Yarbough nf 
Littlefield, Mrs. T. L. Harper, Muleshoe 
and Mrs. John Crockett of Morton.

Hostesses were. Mrs. J. C. Withrow, 
Mrs. Gene Bryan, Mrs, John Hubbard. 
Mrs. James Boleyn, Mrs. Cecil Junes and 
Mrs John Blackman.

The Bula Independent Schcml district 
began it's 45th year of school 5>eptember 
I. School starts at 4:OS and will turn out 
each day at 3:25.

The Bula Bulldogs Football Team has 
high spirits and Icxiks forward to many 
wins this season. The team consists of

Tom Newton, Senior, Dwight McDaniel, 
Senior. Gene Stroud, Junior, Mitchell Au
try. Junior. Jerry Sowder, Junior, Ron 
Kismger, Sophomore Larry Clawson, 
Sophomore, Wayne Wood. Sophomore 
and Freshmen. Runny McCall, Steve New
ton. Kenneth Turney, Kenny Claunch, Joe 
Herii.inder. Steve Cox and Jimmy Risin- 
ger The roach is IJo>d Hjlhrmiks This 
IS his second year at Bula.

The Bula Basketball Team has start
ed It's regular pre-season workouts. The 
girls are looking forward to another win
ning season. They ; ret Seniors, Sharon 
Turney, Judy Snitker. Donna Crume, Mar
garet Richardson, Iva Clawson. Juniors, 
Carolyn Turney, Ann Hlackstone, Diane 
Crume. Pamela Layton and .Sophomores, 
Shi-ila .Medlin, Terry Claunch, Freda Lay- 
ton. Wilma Autry, This year there will 
hi two new girls hi the team. Charlene 
Pollard, the only Freshman and Liz Hen
derson, Senior. Ih e  girls coach is Lloyd
11 ilhrouks.

The sen iors elected their new class offi
cers for 196S-70 school year. They are: 
Tom Newton, presnlent. Dcmna Crume, 
V u e  president, Iva Clawson, treasurer. 
Judy Snitker, secretary and Sharon Tur- 
ni-v-, reporter. They also elected Ihcnr 
annual editor and her assistant. Margaret 
Richardvm will be the editor and Donna 
Crume will assist.

The seniors plan to have many suppers 
and money making projects to help send 
them on their senior trip at the end of the 
schcxil year.

BOOKMOBILE SCHFOI LF.

Wednesday October I. Whiteface No 1;
9 30 — 10 30. Whiteface No. 2; 10:30
10 40, Lehman: 11:05 — 11:30, Bladsoe;
12 00 1:00, Maple: 2:15 — 3:30.

MiH Carrie Lynn Hightower spent pan
of last week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Thelma Turney.

FORD

today IS1970 at your inoid Dealers!
Ford leaps into the 70s 
with newer, bolder, 
better ideas. They are 
'■eady and waiting at 
your Ford Dealer’s now. 
Come in and see the look 
of tomorrow . . . today!

1970 Torino.
All new clear through.
No matter which 1970 Torino you 
choose, you'll be driving the most 
completely changed car of the year. 
New shape. New size. New style. 
New power. There are 14 models in 
all. And you're sure to find one that 
gives you the value, performance or 
luxury you want.

1 3 Ford.
Take a Quiet Break'. Move
Into the quieter world of the sleek 
new Fords for 1970. Take your choice 
of five great V-8's and 21 different 
models including the elegant LTD 
and popular Galaxie 500. The new 
Ford gives you a ride so smooth and 
vibrafion-free that you have i j  test- 
drive it to believe It.

1970 Mustang.
Run with Number One.
No doubt about America's favorite 
sporty car: it's Mustang all the way! 
Take your choice of six different 
models. Three different rooflines. 
Nine different engines. Mustang s 
designed to be designed by you. 
Find out why Mustang's really Num
ber One for so many drivers.

Ford gives you Better Ideas. Ifs  the Going Thing!

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
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.Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Asbill had as llirir
guests over the weekend his brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs Vernon Asbill fiom 
Tucumcari, New .Mexico

.Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Greer have re
turned from a vaca'ion in San Birbara. 
California where they visited a cousin 
of Mr (ireer. Mr. and Mrs R L. t hap- 
pell and Las Vegas, .Nevada where they 
visited with Mrs. Greer's brother. Bob 
Vaughn.

Barry Sandefer, son uf Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sandefer fell while playing in s 
tree Sunday and broke his arm. He was 
treated at Methexfist Hospital in LubbcM'k.

The Town and Country Study Club are 
sponsoring a Boutique and Bazaar, Nie 
vember 15. Anyone having items to sell, 
seamstresses, crafts or antique dealers 
are invited to display their items.

Let's nut forget to make plans la attend 
Homecoming October 10, following the 
.Murton-Ralls football game, in the cafe
teria.

Weekend guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T D Marshall were their son and 
family, .Mr and Mrs Worth Marshall, 
Mark and Gregory of Arlington, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fggar spent the 
weekend in Midland with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jeffcoat 
and Karen.

Recently, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Childs, 
accompanied by their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Childs and daughter, 
Debbie, of Lubbock visited with the Mel
vin Childs daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Ken Schillings of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Merlli and boys. 
Monty and Donnie, spent the weekend in 
Claunch, New Mexico with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Doug Rose of 
Austin we'e weekend visitors with his 
mother. .Mrs Joe Soagler and grandmoth
er. Mrs M W Willington

.Mrs. Pat Hatcher, formerly of Morton 
and now living in Venita, Oklahom.i. 
spent several days as a house guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H Benham. 
While visiting with the Benhams she visit
ed with other friends in the city.

M rs. Johnson attends 
historical workshop

Mrs LcRoy Johnson of Morton, recent
ly attended the W’inedale Workshop, a 
conference on the principles of restora
tion and preservation, at the restored 
Winedale Inn Complex in Fayette County

The workshop, held September 12 atvl 
13. was co-sponsored by the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee and the L’ni- 
versity uf Texas at Austin.

Workshop speakers gave professional 
guidance for the restoration of the log 
structure, adobe structure and “fach- 
werk, " and unusual construction techni
que employed by German immigrants dur
ing Ihe early settlement of Texas.

Dr. W. C. Holden of Texas Tech Uni
versity gave a resume of the develop
ment of "Ranch .Atchitecture,” a dis
tinct form of building design that is in
digenous to Texas and the Southwest, as 
well as development of the classic ar
chitectural style — Greek Revival, both 
in America and in Texas. The latter is 
the building style embodied in so many 
fine old plantation homes uf the South 
and later adapted to town living.

An on-site inspection of a structure in 
the process of being restored at the 
Winedale Inn complex was also conducted 
along with demonstrations in craftsman
ship and the t(»ls being used in authentic 
and professional preservation and resto
ration.

Mrs. Johnson is First President of Cap- 
rock District, Texas Federation Women's 
Club.

Mrs. U. U Miller enjoyed a short visit
with - j-r daughter md hu.sband. Mr iiiiJ 
Mr- I. L Willis of Lubbo< k last week.

Mrs. L u is  .St. Clair was an uvernight 
guest ir  the home of her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs Jimmy St :'S .r. wiv: i‘. attending 
Tech while her husbard, Jimmy, is --rv- 
ing I’l ' :etpim She ah "  vi‘;;te<l with the 
Mike H'lHarids and daughter and the May- 
land Abbt-s, other thildren of .Mrs. St. 
Clair

Mrs. R. L. Debusk visited with friends 
in Kalis the past wetk

Mr. and Mrs. John Crowder relurtted 
from Blythville Ark.irsas the last of the 
week, where they visited with her sister 
and husband. Col and Mrs W S Mink, 
who If stationed at SAC Airforce Base. 
While there they wrerc pleased to learn 
that the Mink's household goods, thought 
to have been destroyed by Camille, came 
through in excellent shape with only 
one or two slight breakages The C rowd- 
ers spent almost a week with the Mink>

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ( omwell of Okla- 
h<ima City visited with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C A. Baird. .Suiwlay.

Among those attending the football game 
Saturday night at Texas Tech University 
were Mr and Mrs. Neal Rose, Mr and 
Mrs J. W McDermett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hume Russell, Mr. and Mrs Butk Huck- 
aby. Mr and Mrs. D E. Benham. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Pofvado, Mr. and Mrs 
•M C. Ledbetter, Mr and Mrs. Ray Cnf- 
fith, .Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs Peques Houston. Mr and Mrs 
J. D Hawthorne. Mr. and Mrs. Roy O n - 
try. Mr and Mrs W L. Foust, Mr. and 
M rs Rex Mauldin. Mrs Scott Hawkins, 
Johnny Stnckdale. Mr. and Mrs Bill Say
ers and Tommy Hawkins. Many others 
perhaps attended this game but their nam
es were not available.

Sexeral Scottish Rile Masons and wrixes 
of Murton and surniur.ding areas attended 
the Observ ance uf Ih? Feast uf the Taber- 
nai les held in Levelland on Tuesday night. 
After a dinner and an introduction of 
guests. Shannon J. Keltz of LubixK'k Ma
sonic bodies brought a very significant 
message on the origin of the observance. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. C A. 
Baird. Mr. and Mrs Joe Gipson. Mr and 
Mrs Bub Newten, Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Byars and Mr. and .Mrs J. O. Dane.

A A artha F in c a n n o n

Engagement told 
by Finconnon-Smith

Mr. and Mrs. John Fincannon have an
nounced the engagement of their daught
er, Martha Cheryl, to Ronnie Dean Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Click.

The wedding is planned for October 10 
at the County Line Baptist Church.

The cxiuple are both 1968 graduates of 
Morton High School and have attended 
South Plains College.

NIIHESIUIIIKS
M K io n ie H ru s iD  c a k s

1964 Galaxie 500 4-Door
Power and Air

3-1969 Demonstrators Must Go!
We'll Deal On These!

We would like to express our appreciation to our many 

friends who visited the auto show and helped us to get 
the new model year off to such a fine start.

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington Morton
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CHIICH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Woolley, Preacber 

S.W. 2nd aad Taylor
Sundays—
B:ble C la ss_________ 10 Ob a m
Worship ......  ........... 10-IS a m.
Evemn^ Worship______ 7:00 p m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek C l a s s 1:00 p.m.

FIRST MFTHOOIST CHI RCH 
Res Mauldin. Miaisier 

411 W c« Tayl^ 
Sundays—
Church School Seaion _  0 4S a m. 
Morning

Worship Service _ _  10 5S a m. 
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m.
Evangelism__________ I.Ot p.m.
Mondavs—

0 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Board .Meets 
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism . 7:00 p.n.

Second and Founti Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 8.00 p m 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of

Christian S e rv ic e___ S-jO am .
Each Second 5»aturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast____ 7:00 a.m.

,!.i|

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

TK S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School________S 45 a m.
Moming Worship _  _ 10 55 a m.
Morning Service KRA.N at 11 00

SEASONS
CHANGE

I f

m ,

For a time leaves are green, then in 

early fall they become brilliant 

with many colors. Finally they turn 

brown and fall from the trees, 

leaving tliem drab and 

lonely looking.

" ’i
'i

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHIRCH 
G. A. Van Hoove 

Jefterson and Third
Sundays—
Sunday School _______ *;45
Morning W orship____ H:oj
Evening

Evangelistic Service___7:00 p.x
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors
Convene Together  7; 38 pm.

Thurtdayv-
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

Missionary Council _  2:31 pm 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 

Missionette C lub____ 4:31 pm

LS

Cod never changes, he is an 

ever present help.
4-'f

Youth Choir 5:00 pm . 
6 OO p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Training Union ___
Evening Worship __
Tuesdays—
Helen .Nixon W..M.U. _  9 30 a.m, 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs____
Prayer Service ____

7:M p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal 8.30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLUCH 

Gilbert Gnnzales 
N.E. Filth and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship____  11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evenirig Bible S tudy____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evenjig Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m.

‘ T e r  I am the L o r d ,

I change net"

Attend church and learn 

more of God’s 

wonderful and 

never changing love.

»-<i - 1; '

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evans, Paaier 
Main aad Taylor

Sunday School________ 1:45 a m
Morning Worship _ _ _  10:45 a.m
Training Service_______180 pm
Evening W orship______ i.«S p.n

W.M.A. Orclea
Monday-
E. L liiabeth__
Tuesday—
Mary Martha __
G..M A. -  ... .....
Wednesday -  
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard —

7:30 pm

2:30 pan 
4.00 pm

7:38 pm. 
8 :38 a m

a '
1

ST. ANN S CATHOLIC CHIRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pavtor 

8th and Washingiun Sts. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday 9:00 and 11:15 a m
Monday -___ 7:30 p.m.
T uesday___________ 7:30 a m.
Wednesday .. - ........ 7:30 pm
T hursday ....... ............   7:M a m.
Friday (1st o( Month) 7:30 p m. 
Friday (2mL 3rd. 4th) 7:30 a m. 
Saturday , 8.08 am.

EA^T SIDE 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
784 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible S tudy__________ 10:00 a.m.
W orship_____________ 10:45 a.m.
W orship______________ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible C lass_____4,15 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek ^ r v ic e ______ 8:30 p.m.

i l p | W 3 i i l  
i

The Church Is GoiTs appointed agency In this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding In the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view , one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his fam ily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which clone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11:00 a m. 

Conressions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass. 

Baptisms ______  12 noon Sunday
and by appointment

★  R  ★

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School ---------  * "•
Training Union --------- - 6 28 p.®-
Evening Worship -------  7-2® P-*"-
W ednesdays_________ _ 7:30 p®

NFW TRINITY BAPUST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School ------- — *'®'
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  IL®® •
H.M.S............. ...................■‘ WP®-
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service------------P'®"

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N . Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H . G. Pollerd —  Phone 266-5236

Compliments of Merritt Gas Company
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Red Horse Service Station

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement 
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor — 266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W . 1st — Phone 266-5223

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main
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confirmed the speaking fn^aKe-

jsked the council to take whatever 
, 1. ii deemed necessary to encourage 
" ^ l e  Morton to clean up and fix 

much as possible in anticipation 
Governor’s visit. Those residing 

. the highways leading into the city 
^  especially asked to rid their yards 
! ireas of “ ny eyesores present.
•iler also informed the council that 
Chuck Wagon Gang, an intemation- 

J  f,mous ranch-style catering organira- 
I; |,j5 confirmed that they will cater 

„pen house. The number of guests 
fxpected has risen substantially un- 

Ithfrf is talk of possibly 2,000 persons 
,.ing to be present, 
c 1 last item of business at the meet- 

Oden informed the councilmen that 
f uill be a meeting of the Caprock 
- of the Texas Municipal League 

|^LJib"ck Sept. The meeting will 
L sith air pollution control and all 
L  pty officials are invited to attend, 

and two councilmen expressed in- 
u( attending the meeting.

Try Coop fish fry
Tha Mo'ton Coop Gin board of 

has warnod oH o f hhoir 
msmbors fo 9 ird fhoimotves 

hr a I1U9S '‘Get Acquainted Fish 
k j '  to be held for all the preaent 
rd prospective members and their 

|■’̂ >'̂ »s on Thursday, Octobar 2.
‘Come with your appetites 

iidy for some o f the best fish 
ity Kavt ever tasted, catered by 
! Irqt firm in Lubbock and feat- 

those tasty Sass and other 
cvfrem the lakes of Old Mexico," 

puests are told.
One of the principal reaso.vs for 

*-( 9tt toqathar is to introduca 
new Morton Coop Gin Mana-

' Jeckie Randolph, and his 
and for all o*d and new 

▼bers to maka and renew old 
i  t  new acquaintences.

/ / N O W / /

‘'tune spin.on oil filter for cars, 
tr.»j tractors, and irrigation motors 

oil IW timei cleaner than equip- 
aa -r repl.icement “spin-on" filters 

change oil again — NEV'ER 
the throw>away element every 

jj  mlfi Cost it 15c. Save replacing 
. Sjve the cost of “ spinnsn" filters 

p’We the life of any engine. No in- 
•• Lifetinu

f  ;rOn ■ Filler is just $24 95 plus 85< 
se We must know NAME OF 
YEAR MODEL. ENGINE SIZE 

“"tfed as long ua you own the en- 
Attractive deal for dealeri and 

Write or Call 
[f»DE\ PERM.\-BILT COMPANY 

^  M»432-2;(l
Amarillo, Texas 79IW

by DORISE
Hi gang! Morton High has been down 

in the dumps, after losing the game Fri
day. but we are expecting a winner to
morrow night. This is our first home 
game of the season.

The pep rallies are going great this 
year with a lot of spirit. Eiveryone be
lieves the Indians will conquer the season 
and come out on top.

The Pep Squad has been working to 
do thoir part for the Indians. They are 
getting their suits rei.dy us well as new 
routines to go along with the cheerleaders. 
They have also been decorating the halls 
every Thursday afternoon for our "Spirit 
Day" on Friday. This is the day the 
spirit runs the highest.

The Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
a banquet for the teachera of Mortem 
and neighboring towns which was a great 
success. A large number of people turned 
out fur It.

This is our first home game of the 
season, Sudan comes to us. We need a 
lot til txxjaters to help cheer the Indians 
to victory, and we are hoping the whole 
town fills the stands.

STOMP SUDAN!!!

Mrs. John Crowder 
honored at luncheon

The first meeting for the new year 
of the I9X Study Club was a luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Gage Know, honoring 
the prt'sideiit. Mrs. Ji-hn Crowder.

Assisting as hostesses were .Mrs. W Ŵ 
Smith, Mrs. W. C. Rcnham, Mrs. Cyrus 
Fields and Mrs. Glenn Thompson.

The course of stiuly for the coming 
year, "Great Lives, Great DeeiLs" was 
presented by ihe program committee. 
They used a quotation from Longfellows 
"Psalm of Life" as Ihe motto for Ihe 
year: Lives of great men all remind us. 
we can make nor lives sublime, and de- 
p.irting leave behind us fivitprints on the 
sands of time."

Mrs Crowder spoke of the neef for a 
knowledge of the past in order to cope 
with the present rapid changing times, 
and in order to plan for the future. She 
emphasized this idea in explaining why 
she had chosen as 3 theme, "Lixik Out, 
Here Comes Tomorrow."

At a short business meeting the club 
voted to recommend Mrs. LeRoy Johnson 
for District President next year of Cap- 
rock District TFWC.

Others attending the luncheon, which 
was servetl in a formal setting from a 
linen covered banquet table were: Mes- 
dames Lloyd Miller, Neal Rose, Hume 
Russell, Joe Nicewarner, D. E. Benham. 
Maurice Lewallen, James St. Clair, Joe 
Gipson, Bill .Sayers and M. C. Ledbetter.

We Are Grateful
FOR THE H U G E CROW D T H A T TURNED 

OUT T O  VIEW  OUR 1970 M ODELS 
A T  T H E A U TO  SHOW .

Fo o tb a ll. . .
from p4iy<9 onti

Clark was thrown fur losses on two plays. 
Larry McClintock dropped Clark for a 
five-yard kais at the 20 to stop the first 
Chieftain drive at that point.

The visitors from Morton then began 
to move. Embry picked up the initial 
Morton first down on a fourth and one 
gamble at the 29 of Morton. From there 
the Tribe moved into Friona territory on 
a 15-yard personal foul penalty, but the 
Chiefs rose up to stop Morton cold at 
that point. Embry and Bryan both tried 
the line for no gam. One third down, 
Embry, running from a halfback posi
tion, found Willie Holland in the open, 
but the Indian sophomore dropped the 
pass and the Tribe was forced to punt.

After punt exchanges, Friona mounted 
their first scoring drive. Morton threaten
ed just ha-fore the half as Terry Harvey 
broke away for gains of II and 12 yards, 
but quarterback Mike Bryan was dropped 
for a 13-yard loss sfter trying to pass 
from the Friona 37.

Throughout the band performances at 
halftime, the good crowd of Indian fans 
were hoping for Ihe same second half 
revival that gripped the Tribe during the 
final two quarters of the Plains game, 
and it first appeared that was the story 
as the two teams again hit the field. Mor
ton stopped Friona at the home 43 and 
forced the hometown boys to punt. Em
bry was hit after calling for a fair catch 
and Ihe Indians set up at their own 46. 
From there. Soliz and Harvey alternated 
on carries into Friona territory. Harvey 
picked up nine to the 31, and Soliz got 
the second first down in the drive to the 
X. But the Chieftains tightened. Soliz 
managed two to the 28 before Harsey 
picked up three more. On fourth and four 
at the 25, H.irvey was stopped for a two- 
yard gain and the Indians only serious 
drive was halted.

Still the Indians were nm whipped as 
they stopped the Chiefs, but then they 
sc-emed to lose their spirit on the next 
possession as well-run pass patterns went 
to no avail on dropped passes. From the 
Friona 47, Mike Bryan flipped to Eddie 
Lewis but he couldn't find the handle. 
Two plays and a holding penalty later, 
the Indians found themselves back at 
their own 40. Once again Embry threw 
from the halfback position to Holland 
who was three yards behind the Friona 
defenders but again the ball slipped th
rough his hands and Indian hopes were 
dashed for coming tip with the big play. 
On the next play, Bryan’s desperation 
pass was intercepted at the Friona 36.

Five plays later Embry scooped up a 
Danny Kendrick p.as.s just before the 
third quarter expired, but the Indians 
couldn’t move.

After an exchange of punts, the Indians 
mounted a desperate drive from thefr 
own 20. Bryan picked up a first down 
with a six-yard run to the 33. Soliz set 
up another with a seven-yard plunge to 
the 42. From the 43, Bryan faded back 
to pass, but lost the ball and Friona's 
Larry Smith smothered the ball with less 
than five minutes remaining.

From the 35 Cordova picked up 15 yards 
on three successive carries and three 
plays later, Carthel booted a 30-yard field 
goal to ice the game at 10-0 with 1:46 
remaining.

Embry and Bryan worked the pass in 
trying to get Morton on the scoreboard 
in the lust seconds, but Carthel intercept
ed a Bryan pass at the 43. Five plays 
later, he attempted another field goal 
just as time ran out.

The Indians out first-downed Friona 
seven to four during the second half, but 
the hosts outgained the Tribe by 19 yards 
during Ihe same two [leriixls.

The only bright spot on the Indians’ 
record was Mike Bryan’s punting perfor
mance. The Morton senior booted four for 
a 40-yard average.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Morton Friona
n First downs 15
HI Yards lu.shing 185
0 Yards passing 17
8-0 Passes Alt.-Comp. 4-1
1 Passes Intercepted by 2
4-40 Punts-Average 4-39
0 Fumbles recovered 1
4-40 Penalties-Yards 4-40

W HEN Y O U

Whiteface Garden Club 
meets in McCoy home
“Si-n.se, Touch and Sound” was the sub
ject of the Workshop of the Whiteface 
Garden Club Workshop held in the garage 
of Ihe home of Mrs. R K McCoy, Mon
day evening. Sept ?2. Club members br
ought flower materials and made arrange
ments; later in the evening, they an
swered roll call with "My Arrangement 
Design is . .

Plans fur the Flower Show and Bazarr 
to be held in the school cafeteria. Sept. 
27, were completed ind each member w:is 
asked to bring articles to he included in 
the Bazaar to Mrs. R. K McCoy at the 
earliest date possible

Mrs. R. H. Teer asked for a three 
months leave of ahs-nce because of her 
father’s illness. It was granted with re
grets.

Three visitors were present: Mrs. Lewis, 
mother of Mrs. Ed Jennings, Mrs. Ottis 
Parr, and Mrs. Sam Rankin.

Members present were Mesdames: O 
F. Hemphill. S. I. Bills, D. F. Burris, 
R D. Hensley, Sr., Ed Jennings, G. C. 
Keith, Jerry M irks, R. K McCoy. . L, 
Schooler, L. C. Shelton, Woexly Splawn 
and J. W. Smith.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
L C. Shelton, Oct. 20.

Subject: "Get a Cs'jod Thing Growing."

WSCS holds luncheon 
in Fellowship Hall

A luncheon was held by the Women’s 
SiK lety of Christian Service in Fellow
ship Hall of the First United Methodist 
( hurch Tuesday, Mrs. J. W. Burnett, 
president, presided at the meeting.

Rev, Rex Mauldin sang "The 1-ord's 
Prayer" accompanied by Mrs. W. P. 
Houston.

Mrs. Owen Egger presented a wide 
range of projects supported by the Wo
men's Society using * Response" as the 
resource authority for her talk. She als'i 
discusscid current social problems of our 
nation as reported in the magazine.

Mrs. Don Lynskey led the group in a 
Literary on the purrxwe of Ihe Women’s 
Society of Christian Service and Wesleyan 
Service Guild.

Those present were Mesdames: A. S. 
Key, C. C. Benham. V. W Smith, Eliza
beth Greer, Luke Hargrove, John Crowd
er. Courtney Sai.ders, Danny Key, Gene 
Benham, Don Lynskey, Owen Egger, Wil
lard Henry, D. A. Ramsey. W P. Houston, 
Floyd Rowland and Ray Bridges.

Visitors were: Mrs. Lyndel Burleson 
and Mrs. J. L. PartUiw.

In d ia n s . . .  ’

All These and More Will Be On Display 
in our Showroom

Drop by and see them and talk deal on a beautiful 
new 1970 "Escapemobile" for you.

Need Good Used Cars
And Are WiHing To Deel High For Them.

BORROW  M O N E Y
Be sure you've considered the 

many advantages of a low-cost 
Federal Land Bank loan. Pay
ments spread over a greater 
number of years, and full pre
payment privileges tailor Land 
Bank credit to  your needs and 
income. G et the fects from: 

-iOE BREED, Manager 

Federal Land Bank
Association of Levelland

East Side of Square 
Levelland, Texas

from page one
two week absence. Collins injured his 
ankle prior to the Plains game and has 
missed action since then.

Harvey continues to be the statistical 
leader in yards rushing for the Indians. 
The 175-puund juni.ir has amassed 257 
yards on 33 carries through two games 
for a 7.5 yards per carry average.

The hard-running tailback displays un
usual quickness for finding and hitting 
the hole in the line and gives extra effort 
to pick up additional yardage even while 
he is being brought down.

Fullback Ralph SeJiz has carried 34 
times for 139 yards and has averaged four 
yards per try.

District favorite Denver City bounced 
back from last week's defeat with a sur
prise win over New Mexico powerhouse 
Lovington. The Mustangs won, 12-0. Fren- 
ship trounced Lorenzo to maintain its 
favorite role, but the Post Antelopes are 
rapidly shaping up a.s the district dark 
horse as they romped over Lockney 37-21. 
District 4-AA teams won three and lo.st 
two in last week’s action, and currently 
stand 7-5 in non-conference play.

Flemming appointment 
to ENM U announced

Dr. Dale Traylor, Dean of tfie Roswell 
Campus of Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity announces the appointment of Mr. 
Elvis Flemming as an instructor in the 
history department.

Before joining the ENMU-R f.iculty, 
the native Texan tnught Social Studies 
at Morton, Texas junior and senior high 
schools.

Flemming has written a fxKik. Texas’ 
Last Frontier: A History of Cixhran Coun
ty, Texas, published in 1965 by the Coch
ran County Historical Society. Articles 
by the new instructor include "Captain 
Nicholas Nolan: Lost on the Staked 
Plains.” and "Why We Study History" 
published in Texana and Texas Outlook 
respectively.

Flemming holds a Bachelor of Science 
degree and a Master of Education degree 
from Texas Christian University and a 
Master of Arts degree from Southern Me
thodist University.

Flemming and his wife Ira reside with 
their two children Fran 4, Eddie 2, at 
7D Street, Roswell.

The Morion (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Sepl. 25, 1969

Sewing Club meets 
in Jack Baker home

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Baker, September 
19 Mrs. Cj F. Cooper, president preside*!.

Mrs. Roily Hill led the song smiles and 
Mrs. Bertha Miller read the prayer.

Ihe  club voted to take a quilt they 
had quilted to Girlstown in Whiteface.

Two new members were welcomed, Mrs. 
F. C. Kennedy and .Mrs. Nath Crockett.

Mrs. .Miller gave a Calk on "there is 
more to life than increasing its speed."

Refreshments of pie, ice cream. Cokes 
and coffee were servd to the following 
members' Mesdames Ciniper. Crrxkett. 
Barrett, Benham, Bedwell, Miller, Hill, 
Taylor. Kennedy, Stokes and the hostess, 
Mrs. Baker.

The next meeting will be in the horn'* 
of .Mrs. Bedwell (Xtober 2.

Hospital notes
Piitients admitted to Cochran Memor.al 

Hospital September 17 through S* ptember 
23 were: Mrs. J. G. Wilson, Mrs. Mag.L-i*- 
Lebow, Mrs. D, S. Fowler. Mrs. Bonnie 
Crow, Lee M Lewis, Totster Bedford. 
.Mrs. Rosie Wallace, Mrs. Dake Merntt. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Greer, and . E. Arnold 
all Ilf Morton.

Mrs. Puma Barnes. Eugene Vanstory 
and Ed Latimer of Maple Mrs. Chalmer 
Davis of Whiteface, Mrs A!ene Chap
man of Ckxxlland ind Lewis (}. Fred i.f 
Enochs.

Campfire Girls meet 
in E. L . Reeder home

The Ta Wa Ka Campfire girls met 
Thursday, September 18. in the home of 
their leader, .Mrs E L. Reeder

Officers elected weie: Debra Williams, 
President, Jeannie Coker, Nice President, 
Cassandra Reeder, Treasurer and .Mrs. 
Bobby Adams, reporter.

The girls repeated the group "Torch 
Bearers l>esire” and sang the "Camp
fire Law Song”

During the business session plant fur 
the overnight camping trip to Silver Falls 
were discussed. It was decided to change 
the meeting dates I'l the 1st and 3rd 
luesdays of each month.

Those attending were Debra Williams. 
Judy Coker. CasiinUra Reeder. Debra 
Adams, Mrx. E L. Reeder and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams. Guests were' Michael 
Reeder and Linda Adams.

DISTRICT 4-AA STANDINGS

I AST w r i  K’S RESULTS
FrensSiip 53. Lorenzo '  Post 37. Lockney 
21; M irtiiti 0. Fnom 10: Denver City 12. 
I'iMiii'ton. N M 0, Tah«>k.i 7, Crusbyton 
12, Id.ilou 6. Petersburg 19.

COW POKES By Ace ReM
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rU fake Ihif one! It's such a nica printl

At the First we strive to make you first! Our en
tire program is designed to make banking easier for 
you. Yes, your deposits here are insured to $15,000. 
Deposit today, sleep securely tonight!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

HAWKINS OLDS
E. Washingti
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Happiness is a whole
new selection o f

GOLD BOND GIFTS
pick up your new G ift Book today

SPECIAL GOOD FRIDAY, SEPT. 26 thru THURSDAY, OCT. 2 Double Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or More

Vienna Sausage
Plum Preserves i - 3 9 ‘ I Grape Jelly

^  -V . BEEF ST
Soflin

Toilet Tissue
i| ' ‘■oua 1 / 10 -  7_?‘

5-LB. SACK Hunt's Whole

39' Tomatoes

NAT
I ' / ,  Lb.

Soflin Pink or White

200
Count
Boxes

GIANT
BOX

No. 300 Can ' Shurfine Instanr

Coffee
r  ’

DOSS' FINE MEATS

CHOICE ■

Club Steak
Shurfresh FRESH GROUND

OLEO hamburger
M E A T

V
V

One Gallon

13.

-FRO ZEN  FO O O S-

CLUB ROILS
Pepperage Farms

Aunt Jemima

CORN BREAD STKKS

CREAM "cH^EKE CAKE

1 0 ^

Fish Sticks '■M-isir

S ire
TencerCrjst
c : * t  «

LB.

Tokay

G R A P ES
19‘

-DEW-FRESH PRCX>UCE-

Green

LB.

To Limit Quantities

GOOD

DOSS
Thriftway

in Morton
50 ^  COLD BOND STAMPS

W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OF 

Each and Every 12-Count Box of 
REGULAR OR SUPERV ^

K O T E X

F i r ^V  50 G<H.D BOND STAMPS
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OF 

Each and Every No. 2V  ̂Can of 
SHURRNE

T U N A

t  100 V ’  COLD BOND STAMPS
E X T R A  W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OP

i Each and Every 24-Oz. Can of

GLORY

Rug Cleaner

GOLD BOND STAMPS
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OF 

Each and Every Family Size 

COLGATE

Tooth Paste
^ w w w w ^ w m w ^ w w w w w w w w w m w w w

V  100 p
e x t r a

C<H.D BOND STAMPS
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OF 

Each and Every Can of 

SHURFINE

D EO D O R A N T

COLD BOND STAMPS
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OF

y  V Each and Every 14-Oz. Can Of

Lemon Pledge

BEHER
MurTT

BEST
PiArM

TRY SOME NOW

v v

GOLD BOND STAMPS
W IT H  P U R C H A S E  OF 

Each and Every Can of

SUDDEN BEAUTY

H A IR  S P R A Y
W W W 9 W '

Si-

Ihlo'


